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oJUDGED By the Dollars worth this is the Best Clothing Store in ALL PENNSYLVANIA.

JUDGED By the size of Stock and Assortment this is the Bigzest Clothing Store in CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

JdUDGED By the grade of Clothing Shown there is no Petter Store for Men and Boys’ in AMERICA.

JUDGED By our method of Merchandising this store is all, its even more than, you would ask for.

fou Buy Clothing from US Like You Buy Wheal fiom Your Neighbor.
A Simple VY ADollar’s Worth of Our Goods

Exchange of Values. A For a Dollar of Your Money.
We not only guarantee you this. But we protect you against getting anything else. Your Money Back for the asking

with or without reason, at any time and no questions ASKED is your protection.

It is this unvarying principle in our fifteen years of Clothes Selling that has made this store the Leading Clothing Store
in Bellefonte. The Best and Biggest in Central Pennsylvania and in service to its patrons the equal of any storein America.

We can please you. Can any store do more ?

We can fit your form as good as the Best Custom Tailors. Can any store do better.

We can show you an assortment that will undoubtedly exceed your requirements. Can any store do more. We will

sell you Clothing for as little money, with as small a profit as any store in United States, will any store do better ?

Ask yourself these questions. Then come to us and have us prove our claims. It will cost you nothing and if you are

not already a patron of this Big Store, a visit will make you wonder why you are not.

Come, compare us with any Clothing Store you know of.
| Our prices, our stock, our method of merchandising will bear

BHA / BLES comparison with any Men’s store you know of. BFA ; BLES
LET Us SEE YOU. | .


